
< "JttUHBIS CHALK,"
Oak frame, velour cashions.The kind other dealersare asking $7.50 and

$10 for. Our "Lexington
, price,' $5.50.

Order by mail.
p -

vrvt
' OAK ROCKER" n ,

* Very Urge and comfortable. fjO.
Well made.. Has steel rods
in'Sna and seat. Wood on
cobblers seat, "Lexington
price, $2.50. '

Order by mail.
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DRESSER, A. B. MIRROR,
22x28 inches. Well made. Well fin
ished* Top 18x42 inches. |8.00.
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wash stand,
with Toilet, 12x22 inches
Well made. Top 17x30
inches, all oak. Glass
on top, $5.50.

/ITH TOILET $19
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BED 75 INCHES HIGH.
Quartered oak rolls head and foot. All
complete with slats and rollers, $6.50.
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'J* uuktc tWU jLLUII?od?"dred and forty-two acres, more or less,
" the beautiful girl bounded on the North by lands of
lip curling slightly. James Sharpe; on the east 'by Alfred

ook the initiative.". Sharpe and James Sharpe; on the south
by Drayton Smith and E. D. Hammond;
and on the west by Alfred Sharpe and

IS NOTICE. tracttobe dividwi and sold in
i any one to shoot five separate and distinct tracts, plats
hunt, in any manner, of which may he found in the office of
; undersigned. The the Clerk of Court on day of sale,
enforced on all vio- Terms of sale: Cash, purchasers to

pay for all papers.
D. S. Kyzer, SAMUEL B. GEORGE,
R. B. Rawl, Clerk of the Court.

George Rawl, Graham & Sturkie, Attorneys for
. Earr. plaintiffs.

ru mm. j ^ money on tuem.
ome up fur trial this j

j If a man reads a joke in a funny
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Final Discharge.
~ j

~ This is to notify all persons that I
t Speak Now. will apply to Geo. S. Drafts, Esq.,
rambles in the coun- Judge of Probate for Lexington county,
girl in the white South Carolina, on the 15th of January,

1909, for a final discharge as adminis-
responded the young trator of the estate of Olin Rawl.
t hat with the purple W. D GUTTER.
1 shoes. "When I go 4wl0 Administrator.

y all nature seems to
Final Discharge.

on'i blame her. It is <phis is to notify all persons that I
isn't laugh outright/' will apply to Geo. S. Drafts, Esq.,

ild. Judgeof Probate for Lexington county,
South Carolina, on the 16th of January,

Wonder. [ *909, for a final discharge as adminisisly
scrubbing her j trator of the e"tate °£ Jac°>> Mayor.

with soap and water) 4wjq Executor.
I tell you never to
ce with burnt cork STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
bave been scrubbing County of Lexington,
it won't come off. Court of Common Pleas,
gulps).I.uch.ain't M. L. Reister in bis own right and as

eh! I's Mose, de col- administrator, etc.. and Orrie Kish,
Judge. plaintiffs,

against
r u+ w u Harriet Berry, et. al. defendants.

'S f *

«. «. In obedience to the decree of his
vas describing to ner Honor S. W. G. Shipp, of date Decem1tree she had seen in ^er ^ filed jn the above entitled

case, I will sell at public outcry in
u! big/' she said. front of the Court House door, at Lextheyasked. iugton, S. C., during the usual hours of
mrop th* answer. sale on the first Monday in January,came IBS answer.

^^ f(),lowil)g d,.sc^bcd r(jal pr0£
erty, to wit:
_ All that piece, parcel or tract of land
situate, lying and being in Bull Swamp7ous cry. Township iu the county of Lexington,

I V 31 Till trill V 1llP Wlfri fi\ o favac r% 1 111 r>»L....

I

"OAK CHAIR"
Rattan Seat well made and
weli finished. Our special
price, "Lexington," 50c each

Order by mail.

KcELROY-eHANN'OU
BPKLNG BEDS,

ffrir it ffff'frrl
CROWS

. THE BEST
$3.50 Spring in the United States
Our special price, "Lexington,"
$2.50.

Order by mail.

Few women waste money.if they
haven't got it.

Notice, Pension Applicants.
The Pension Commissioner for LexingtonCounty will be in the Auditor's

office on each* Saturday in January,
1909, to give out suitable blanks to each
applicant. All applicants must appear
in person for blanks. No blanks will
be sent out except in very extreme
cases. Further instructions will be
given when applicant applies for blank.
The County Pension Board will meet

on the first Monday in February, 1909,
to pass upon applications handed in to
commissioner, after which date no applicationblanks will be given ont.
The Representatives and a1| others

are requested to send to commissioner
the names of all pensioners who have
died or moved ont of the county since
last pension roll was paid.

a If TIAAT?
o. ujl. nuur,

Pension Com. Lexington Countv.
6wl2

*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington,

Court of Common Pleas.
H. Archie Haltiwanger, J. J. Ealtiwanger,Texanna Samuels, Mittie

E. Alewine, Lenora EJeazer, Kizzie
C. Chapman, Martha Ann Haltiwanger,Lula Fulmer and Wilbur Haltiwanger,plaintiffs,

against
H. S. Haltiwanger and Burtelle Haltiwanger,defendants.

Partition.
In obedience to the decree of the

court herein, signed by Hon. S. W. G.
Shipp, presiding judge, and dated December10th, 190«, 1 will sell to the
highest bidder at public outeiy, before
the Court House door, in Lexington, S.
C., during the legal hours of sale, on
the first Monday in January, 1900:

All that piece, parcel or tract cf land,
situate, lying and being in the county
of Lexington and State aforesaid, containingone hundred and six (106) acres,

/-\t« lnoft o/linimn/y * * t"
liiuiu ui ciiiu. aujuiuxujg vx9 at

present, Wilbur L. Haltiwanger, Lula
Falmer, W. A. Bundrick, J. O. Chapman,Jas. B. Addy and H. A. Haltiwanger.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, balanceon a credit of one year secured by

bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
the premises sold, with interest from
day of sale, with leave to purchaser to
pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

SAMUEL B. GEORGE;,
Clerk of the Court: '

Lexington, S. 0., Dec. 14th, 1908
Messrs. Edrd & Droher, Plaintiffs-.

Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.
Court of Common Pleas.
J. H. Ward, TJaintiff,

againstNelson Sims, Defendant.Foreclosure.
In obedience to the rfpcree of tin?court herein, signed by Hon. J. W De-vore. circuit inrio-^ a^A ..1

*

w.0~, uaoci jL/fccruber11th, 1908, I will sell to the highestbidder, at public outcry, before the"Court House door, in Lexington, S. C.,during the legal hours of sale, on thefirst Monday in January, 1909:
All that piece, parcel or lot of lan^situate, lying and being in New Brookland,county and state aforesaid, front50 feet on Augusta street and runningback 110 feet, adjoining lands of J. R.Brown, George Miles aud others, beinga part of the Jot of laud conveyed to

me by John R. Slmler, May 14th, 1892,recorded in R. M. C. office for Lexingtoncouuty in book 'LL," page 210,May 27. 1892.
Terms of HooU

-.'UAV. vuoa. x uiuiiitiitr tO
pay for papers.

SAMUEL B. GEORGE,
Clerk of the Court.Lexington, S. C., Dec. 14th, 1008.

Adam C. Melborn, Esq., Plaintiff'sAttorney.


